
1. Approval of Minutes
The minutes of April 12, 2017, were approved as distributed.

2. Town Tours & Village Walks: Witness to Battle
The commission and the township manager will work with Birmingham Township Historical Commission on the July 6 event focused at the Thornbury Farm. Carla Westerman of Birmingham Historical Commission presented the plan of events and sought help for parking and refreshment.

3. Old Business
   a. Comprehensive Plan
      The commission recommends for the report’s cover a copy of the Thornbury Township map from the 1883 Breou’s farm atlas. (Breou’s Official Series of Farm Maps, Chester County, Pennsylvania (Philadelphia, 1883)

      Dick Webster will write a brief history of township for the report.

   c. Gander Articles.
      Dick Webster has begun research on the history of Thornbury Estates, which will appear in the fall issue of The Gander.

   d. New HPC Members
      Judy Lizza and commission members are recruiting members to fill HPC vacancies.

Richard J. Webster
Commission Secretary

Next Meeting: Wednesday, September 13, 2017, 7 P.M.